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Adaptación Española de la Escala de Sueño de Groningen (GSQS-8)

ABSTRACT

Professional drivers are a group susceptible to sleep problems or incorrect rest patterns resulting from work stress that causes alterations in biological stress markers, such as cortisol, or in cardiovascular parameters that show a state of physiological hyper-activation. The current research objective was to adapt and validate the Groningen Sleep Scale (Meijman et al., 1990) in a Spanish population. We analysed its internal structure, reliability and evidence of validity. The participants in this study were 372 drivers (93.4% men, 6.6% women), with a mean age of 40.9 (SD = 10.54), obtained through non-probabilistic sampling. The SPSS 23.0 and AMOS (5.0) programs were used. With the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of the AMOS program (5.0), the indicators NFI = 0.902; TLI = 0.844; CFI = 0.913; RMSEA = 0.129 were obtained and showed an acceptable adjustment of the unifactorial model with 8 items. Adequate reliability (0.90) and appropriate evidence of validity with TDS-38, MBI-GS, Irritation, MP-9, DII, and Trans-18. We can conclude that the Groningen Sleep Scale (GSQS-8) is a reliable and valid instrument, suitable in the Spanish language for evaluating the sleep quality of professional drivers.
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RESUMEN

Los conductores profesionales son un colectivo susceptible de padecer problemas para dormir, o un descanso incorrecto, siendo esto debido a la tensión laboral que ocasiona alteraciones en los marcadores biológicos de estrés como es el caso del cortisol o en parámetros cardiovascular que muestran un estado de hiperactivación fisiológica. Nuestro objetivo fue la adaptación de la Groningen Sleep Scale (Meijman et al., 1990) en la población española, así como el análisis de su estructura interna, fiabilidad e indicios de validez. Los participantes en este estudio han sido 372...
conductores (93.4 % hombres, 6.6 % mujeres), con una media de edad de 40.9 (SD= 10.54), obtenidos mediante un muestreo no probabilístico. Se han utilizado los programas SPSS 23.0 y AMOS (5.0). Mediante análisis factorial confirmatorio, a partir del programa AMOS(5.0), se obtuvieron los siguientes indicadores NFI = 0.902; TLI = 0.844; CFI = 0.913; RMSEA = 0.129, indicando un ajuste aceptable del modelo unifactorial con 8 ítems. La fiabilidad es adecuada (0.90) y se muestran indicios de validez con: TDS-38, MBI-GS, Irritación, MP-9, DII y Trans-18. Por lo que podemos concluir que la Groningen Sleep Scale (GSQS-8), es un instrumento fiable y válido, adecuado, en lengua española, para evaluar la calidad del sueño en conductores profesionales.
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Professional drivers are a group with a high prevalence of psychosocial risks, unsafe behaviour in their jobs, and a higher risk of road mortality. Taylor and Dorn (2006) state that, apart from the effects on health, stress and fatigue in bus drivers can increase the risk of accidents. Driving fatigue is one of the most common risk factors related to traffic accidents (Li et al., 2019; Li et al., 2018; Useche et al., 2017). Factors such as time pressures, long working hours and responsibility for the safety of passengers can also cause stress (Berrones & González, 2018). General Director of Traffic (DGT, 2006) reported good practices and recommendations to be considered in the passenger transport sector (e.g., using motorway rest areas to rest). According to the General Directorate of Traffic (DGT, 2018), in Spain, sleep and fatigue were the leading cause in 2017 of 2,722 traffic accidents, with specifically 177 deaths and 4,063 injured victims, which 589 required hospitalization. Åkerstedt et al. (2002,2004) also showed a significant negative correlation between work stress and sleep quality. This is because the subjects exposed to stress at work show alterations in biological stress markers, such as cortisol, or in cardiovascular parameters that show a state of physiological hyper-activation (Moya-Albiol et al., 2005). Likewise Davidović et al. (2018) determined three factors that influence fatigue: 1) work factors, such as working long hours without having time to recover; 2) sleep factors, such as the alteration of circadian rhythms (driving at times when you usually sleep or vice versa), as well as the number of hours slept; and 3) other health factors such as sleep, health, or lifestyle problems.

In addition, some authors (Gosselin et al., 2005; Miró & Buela-Casal, 2005) indicate that lack of sleep or altered sleep patterns generate fatigue, alter moods, worsen performance and produce changes in numerous bodily and immunosuppression systems. For transport professionals, sleep dysfunctions are related to work stress and working hours (Åkerstedt et al., 2002), resulting in fatigue (Åkerstedt et al., 2004) and affecting performance (Bonnet, 1985). Some studies have found that bus drivers experience poor sleep quality, which is of great concern for public safety and passengers alike (Chaiard et al., 2019; Sunwoo et al., 2017).

A significant sign of sleep disturbance is the presence of physiological or cognitive arousal at the time of going to sleep, as indicated by Åkerstedt et al. (2002). Also, workplace worries at bedtime influence the quality of sleep (Kecklund & Åkerstedt, 2004). A later study by Åkerstedt et al. (2004) indicated that the most powerful predictor of mental fatigue, a manifestation closely related to burnout, is sleep alteration. In this line, McVicar (2003) suggests that the absence of sleep may be a premise prior to burnout.

Sleeping is a neurobiological need, relieved with waking states in predetermined cycles (Michael, 2017). When there are sleep disturbances, sleepiness deteriorates the psychomotor and neurocognitive functional variables such as reaction time, the capacity for surveillance, judgment and attention, and information processing. The alteration of these variables may lead to an increase in traffic accidents (Connor et al., 2002) and an increase in work accidents for the operators of machines with a potential for dangerous situations. Drowsiness increases the likelihood of the driver nodding, or falling asleep, and decreases the ability to manoeuvre the vehicle (Filtness et al.,
2014), resulting in significant losses in lives and infrastructures (Hillman et al., 2018).

The Groningen Sleep Quality Scale (GSQS-15; Meijman et al., 1990) evaluates the subjective quality of sleep, covering the following complaints: the general quality of sleep, insufficient sleep, problems of falling asleep, problems sleeping and waking up feeling unrested. It is, therefore, a beneficial instrument for assessing the quality of sleep in professional drivers. Sluiter et al. (1999) showed that the need to rest was an important predictor of psychosomatic complaints as well as complaints about sleep and emotional exhaustion in coach drivers. The need for rest is a sign of occupationally induced fatigue leading to health complaints and work stress.

The original scale was created in Dutch to assess sleep problems in depressed patients (Mulder-Hajonides van der Meulen, 1990). Meijman et al. (1988) validated the scale in a sample of shift workers, obtaining an $\alpha = 0.89$. The scale has been translated into Parsi with $\alpha = 0.88$ (Jafarian et al., 2008) and Hungarian with $\alpha = 0.85$ (Simor et al., 2009). This is the first time the scale is presented in Spanish. Based on the 15 items of the Groningen Sleep Scale by Meijman et al. (1990), the study had three objectives: The internal consistency evaluated with the exploratory factor analysis would distinguish the same component as the original Dutch scale. The factors extracted from the exploratory factor analysis would be replicated by confirmatory factor analysis. That the factors of the scale would have adequate reliability and that the factors of the scale would correlate with other variables, providing indications of convergent validity of the scale under study.

Method

Participants

The sample consisted of 372 Spanish professional drivers from the transport sector (93.4 % men, 6.6 % women), with an average age of 40.9 ($SD = 10.54$). They included drivers involved in passenger transportation 33.3 %, freight transport 28.0 %, ambulances drivers 2.4 %, and taxi drivers 36.3 %; the average years of experience was 10.46 ($SD = 13.05$). The average length of time they had been driving professionally was 10.46 ($SD = 13.05$). Marital status: Married or in a couple (70.8%), single (21.2%), divorced/ separated/ widowed (8.0%). The distribution of education level was as follows: had not finished primary education (20.6%), lower secondary school, professional training-II or primary school (21%), upper secondary school, professional training-I or compulsory secondary education diploma (55.2%), University studies (3.2%).

Instruments

La Groningen Sleep Scale (GSQS -15; Meijman et al., 1990) was translated into Spanish using translation and “back translation” (Hambleton et al., 2005; Muñiz & Bartram, 2007). This scale evaluates the subjective quality of sleep, covering the following complaints: the general quality of sleep, insufficient sleep, problems falling asleep, problems sleeping, and waking up feeling unrested. The Dutch version consists of 15 items, and its structure is unifactorial ($\alpha = 0.89$). Six-point answers are applied (1 = Strongly disagree to 6 = Strongly agree), e.g., “1. La pasada noche dormí profundamente [Last night I slept soundly]”. The items are grouped so that a higher score on the scale means less subjective sleep quality.

The Trans Driver Stress (TDS-38; Robert-Sentís, 2016) is the Spanish version of the Bus Driver Stress Scale (BDS-59; Dorn et al., 2010). The TDS-38 uses a Likert scale of 6 points and consists of five factors: "F1. Relaxed Driving", refers to the distension or tension that the driver has while driving, as well as before and after driving (7 items, $\alpha = 0.7$); "F2. Hazard Prevention", indicates the effort made while driving and the possible dangers that may be encountered while driving on the road (8 items, $\alpha = 0.77$); "F3. Alertness and vigilance", refers to the ease with which the driver can relax
while driving or after it (6 items, $\alpha = 0.7$); "F4. Search for Emotions", refers to the way of driving (5 items and $\alpha = 0.8$); and "F5. Fatigue and Anxiety", indicates fatigue and the state of anxiety that driving causes in the driver (12 items, $\alpha = 0.76$).

The Burnout scale (MBI-G; Salanova et al., 2000) assesses burnout and comprises 15 items (3 subscales). The subscale of "Exhaustion ($\alpha = 0.87$)" comprises 5 items (e.g., "6. Estoy ‘quemado’ por el trabajo [I am ‘burned out’ by work]"); that of "Cynicism ($\alpha = 0.85$)" consists of 5 items (e.g., "9. He perdido entusiasmo por mi trabajo [I have lost enthusiasm for my work]") and "Professional efficiency ($\alpha = 0.78$)" includes 6 items (e.g., "12. I have achieved many valuable things in this position"), with Likert-type responses of 7 points ranging from 0. Never / Never to 6. Always / Every day.

The Irritation Scale (Mohr, 1986; Mohr et al., 2006), in its Spanish version, was adapted by Merino et al. (2006). This scale has 8 items and 2 subscales. The first subscale is called "F1. Emotional irritation" ($\alpha = 0.86$) and is composed of 5 items (e.g., "6. Me enfado con facilidad [I get angry easily]"); and the second one is called "F2. Cognitive Irritation" ($\alpha = 0.87$) and is composed of 3 items "(e.g., "4. Incluso en vacaciones no puedo dejar de pensar a veces en los problemas del trabajo [Even on holidays, I can't stop thinking about work problems])". The answers use a Likert scale of 7 points (from 1. Strongly disagree to 6. Strongly agree).

The version of Musculoskeletal Problems (MP-9; Robb & Mansfield, 2007) adapted to Spanish by Robert-Sentís (2016) makes it possible to evaluate musculoskeletal problems and vibrations. It consists of 9 items, and their structure is bifactorial: "F1. Musculoskeletal aspects," refer to the body (e.g., shoulders), ($\alpha = 0.72$). "F2. Extremities" (e.g., knees), consider the vibrations that indicate the comfort of the seat and the lumbar adjustment ($\alpha = 0.7$). It is answered with a Likert scale of five points (1 = Never and 5 = Always).

The Trans-18 scale (TRANS-18; Boada-Grau et al., 2012) is for detecting safety behaviours (personal and in the vehicle) as well as psychophysiological disorders and includes 18 items (3 subscales). "F1. Psychophysiological disorders" of the driver ($\alpha = 0.81$) refer to the occurrence of anxiety, stress, digestive, depressive, musculoskeletal and hypertension disorders (e.g., 11. Mi trabajo me ha producido algún trastorno de depresión [My work has caused me a depression disorder]). "F2. Personal safety behaviours" ($\alpha = 0.80$). e.g., not driving after drinking an alcoholic beverage or having eaten copiously, such as not eating and / or drinking while driving; it also refers to not smoking or talking on a mobile phone while driving (e.g., "7. Eludo conducir fumando y no tengo el cigarro, puro, purete,... en la mano [I avoid smoking while I drive and I don’t hold a cigarette or cigar in my hand]"). "F3. Safety behaviour in the vehicle" ($\alpha = 0.70$) considers aspects such as using gloves to perform work activities, knowing how fire extinguishers work, and being attentive to driving and resting for the established number of hours (e.g., 3. Utilizo guantes de trabajo cuando manipulo y cargo mercancías, cambio una rueda, etc. [I use work gloves when I handle the cargo, change a wheel, etc.]).

The Dickman’s Impulsivity Inventory scale (DII; Dickman, 1990), in its Spanish version (Chico et al., 2003), consists of 23 items and 2 subscales, and the response format is dichotomous (1 = true / 0 = false): "F1. Functional Impulsivity" evaluates the impulsiveness that favours and helps us to adapt to unexpected situations that require a quick response. It consists of 11 items ($\alpha = 0.77$) (e.g., "5. La mayor parte del tiempo puedo concentrarme en mis trabajos de forma rápida [Most of the time I can concentrate on my work quickly]"). And "F2. Dysfunctional impulsivity" refers to that impulsivity that can cause problems and is formed by 12 items ($\alpha = 0.76$), e.g., "2. Frecuentemente digo lo primero que me ocurre sin pensar mucho antes [I often say the first thing that comes to mind without thinking much before]".

Other data were also collected, such as age, seat comfort, seat suspension, adjustable lumbar support for the driver’s seat, and the number of driving hours.
Procedure

We used non-probabilistic sampling (Hernández et al., 2004), also called random-accidental sampling (Kerlinger & Lee, 2004), to obtain the sample.

To collect the data, we made telephone contact with the directors of several transport companies and agreed on the best moment to meet the drivers. We produced a booklet that included all the questionnaires to be used and instructions on how to complete them. A psychologist was responsible for collecting all the data at a particular company and ensuring that no questionnaire was missing any data. Several ethical guidelines were taken into account (Declaration of Helsinki, the Belmont Report, and the Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences Guidelines), and all participants provided informed consent. The response rate was approximately 80%.

Data Analysis

The AMOS Program (Analysis of Moment Structures) (version 5.0) makes it possible to analyse latent structures and create structural equations (SEM). This program makes it easier to specify, estimate, evaluate and present a model in an intuitive diagram that shows the possible relationships between the variables. Therefore, the validity of the model can be tested and confirmed. A step diagram can be elaborated, and modelling can obtain an immediate result concerning the 15 items applied in the program. The SPSS program (version 23.0) was used to calculate internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) and evidence of convergent validity (Pearson correlations). Indications of validity were calculated using Pearson correlation coefficients between the subfactors of the scales (TDS-38, MBI-GS, Irritation, MP-9, and Trans-18) and the Groningen Sleep Scale (GSQS-15).

Results

Factorial analysis

The results of the Bartlett sphericity test (Chi-square, $df=20 = 55.123; p=0.00$) show that the AFE is appropriate (Kaiser, 1974). The sample adequacy is .936. Parallel analysis (Lattin et al., 2003; Timmerman & Lorenzo-Seva, 2011) and the “minimum partial partial” criterion of Velicer (1976) confirmed that the eight-item unifactorial solution is adequate. The Promin rotation method was used to establish the EFA (Lorenzo-Seva, 1999). The variance explained was 44.90% (Table 1).

Table 1

AFE (15 items): Matrix of saturations of the sleep quality scale factor (GSQS-15) and final items of the GSQS-8 scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. La pasada noche dormi profundamente</td>
<td>(-0.78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Creo que la pasada noche dormi mal</td>
<td>(-0.78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ayer por la noche tuve malos sueños</td>
<td>(0.78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Esta noche me sentí muy cansado</td>
<td>(-0.78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Esta noche no he despertado varias veces</td>
<td>(0.64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Al despertarme esta mañana, me sentí cansado</td>
<td>(0.63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Creo que la pasada noche no dormí lo suficiente</td>
<td>(0.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Me he levantado en medio de la noche</td>
<td>(0.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Me he sentido cansado/a tras despertarme esta mañana</td>
<td>(-0.69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Creo que la pasada noche no dormí unas horas</td>
<td>(0.56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Esta noche me he quedado dormido</td>
<td>(0.67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Esta noche no me ha costado quedarme dormido</td>
<td>(0.71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Después de despertarme esta mañana, me costó volver a dormir</td>
<td>(0.87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Esta noche he dado vueltas y vueltas toda la noche</td>
<td>(0.70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Esta noche he podido dormir más de 3 horas</td>
<td>(0.65)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Reverse items, (b) Definitive items of the scale derived from the AFC.

We applied a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) to the 15 items in Meijman et al. (1990) to test the adequacy of the unifactorial structure of the original Dutch GSQS-15. The following goodness-of-fit indicators were used: NFI (Normed Fit Index), TLI (Tucker-Lewis Index), CFI (Comparative Fit Index), and RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of Approximation).

For the cut-off points in the adjustment indexes of the structural models, there is certain unanimity that values equal to or higher than 0.90 in the Tucker-Lewis index, and
the comparative adjustment index (CFI) are acceptable. They are considered excellent when they exceed a value of 0.95 (Lévy-Mangin & Varela-Mallou, 2006). For its part, the average square root of approximation error (RMSEA) is considered acceptable when it is less than 0.08 and excellent when it is equal to or less than 0.05 (Bentler, 1990; Fan & Sivo, 2007; Hu & Bentler, 1999). Figure 1 shows the indicators that were obtained (NFI = 0.902, TLI = 0.844, CFI = 0.913, RMSEA = 0.08). These indicate an acceptable adjustment of the model because all indices have values that are considered acceptable. The final items of the scale are shown in Table 1.

Figure 1
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Reliability

Table 2 shows the mean, the standard deviation, the reliability coefficients, and the confidence intervals of the GSQS-8. The reliability of the scale is 0.90 with a 95% confidence interval of 0.88 to 0.92. Therefore, the values were higher than the recommended value of 0.70 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994).

Table 2
GSQS-8: Descriptive statistics, reliability, confidence intervals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>F1 (N=372)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>33.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>14.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliability</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence Intervals</td>
<td>0.88 - 0.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evidence of validity

Validity indicators were calculated using Pearson correlation coefficients between the subfactors of the scales (TDS-38, MBI-GS, Irritation, MP-9, DII and Trans-18) and the Groningen Sleep Scale (GSQS-8). External correlates were also used. Table 3 shows the correlations between the GSQS-8 factors and the different correlates and instruments. The external correlates used are associated with several factors, both directly and inversely.

Thus, GSQS-8 is positively associated with 13 correlates (days that you have felt tired or without energy during the past week, times you have felt tired or without energy for more than 3 hours on any day during the past week, times you have felt so tired that you had to force yourself to do things during the past week, days that you have gone to work sick, search emotions, fatigue and anxiety, exhaustion, cynicism, emotional and cognitive irritation, musculoskeletal problems in the body and extremities and psychophysiological disorders), and negatively with 7 correlates (the comfort of the seat, the suspension of the seat, the adjustable lumbar support of the seat, relaxed driving, prevention of hazards, safety behaviours in the vehicle and functional impulsivity) (see Table 3).
Table 3
GSQS-8: Correlations between the factor (GSQS-8, external criteria and contrast scales (TDS-38, MBI-GS, Irritation, MP-9, Trans-18 and DII)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External criteria and contrast scales</th>
<th>F1 (N= 372)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many days have you felt tired or without energy during the past week?</td>
<td>0.38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many times have you felt tired or without energy for more than 3 hours on any day during the past week?</td>
<td>0.30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many times have you felt so tired that you had to force yourself to do things during the past week?</td>
<td>0.34*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many days have you gone to work when you were sick?</td>
<td>0.17*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general, for your work vehicle, the comfort of your seat (driver's seat) is...</td>
<td>-0.14*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general, for your work vehicle, the suspension of your seat (driver's seat) is...</td>
<td>-0.18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general, for your work vehicle, the adjustable back support of the driver's seat is...</td>
<td>-0.17*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDS-38</td>
<td>F1 - Relaxed driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 - Prevention of hazards</td>
<td>-0.18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3 - Alertness and vigilance</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4 - Search emotions</td>
<td>0.17*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5 - Fatigue and anxiety</td>
<td>0.30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBI-GS</td>
<td>F1 - Exhaustion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 - Cynicism</td>
<td>0.34*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3 - Personal effectiveness</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritation</td>
<td>F1 - Emotional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 - Cognitive</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-9</td>
<td>F1 - Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 - Extremities</td>
<td>0.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-18</td>
<td>F1 - Psychophysiological disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 - Personal safety behaviours</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3 - Safety behaviour in the vehicle</td>
<td>-0.11*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DII</td>
<td>F1 - Functional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 - Dysfunctional</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**p < 0.01; *p < 0.05. Bold remarks significant p values.

Discussion

In the present study we present the psychometric properties of the Groningen Sleep Scale (GSQS-15: Meijman et al., 1990). This instrument evaluates subjective sleep quality, covering the following complaints: the general quality of sleep, insufficient sleep, problems falling asleep, problems sleeping and waking up feeling unrested. It is the first time that this scale has been adapted to the Spanish language.

The first objective (to replicate the resulting CFA structure with SEM) was fulfilled because the result was unifactorial like the original Dutch version (Meijman et al., 1990), reducing the number of items from 15 to 8. This result is supported by the indexes obtained as they all show a good fit (NFI = 0.902; TLI = 0.844; CFI = 0.913; RMSEA = 0.08).

The second objective (confirm the scale’s reliability or internal consistency) was also fulfilled because the results show reliability (0.90), even above the original scale (α = 0.89), the scale in Parsi (α = 0.88) and the Hungarian scale (α = 0.85).

The third objective (to look for evidence of convergent validity) was also fulfilled. The existing correlations can be observed to be directly and inversely associated with both with the different correlates and the instruments used. The scale has good indications of validity with the TDS-38, MBI-GS, Irritation, MP-9, DII and Trans-18 scales. Lower sleep quality was positively related to the days that the driver has felt tired or without energy during the past week (r = 0.38, p < 0.01), the times they have felt tired or without energy for more than 3 hours on any day during the past week (r = 0.39, p < 0.01), the times when they felt so tired that they had to force themselves to do things during the last week (r = 0.34, p < 0.01), the days they went to work when they were sick (r = 0.17, p < 0.01), the search emotions (r = 0.17, p < 0.01), fatigue and anxiety (r = 0.30, p < 0.01), exhaustion (r = 0.37, p < 0.01), cynicism (r = 0.24, p < 0.01), emotional irritation (r = 0.34, p < 0.01), and cognitive irritability (r = 0.37, p < 0.01), muscle-skeletal problems in the body (r = 0.21, p < 0.01) and limbs (r = 0.24, p < 0.01) and psychophysiological disorders (r = 0.19, p < 0.01). It was negatively related to the comfort of the seat (r = 0.14, p < 0.05), the suspension of the seat (r = -0.18, p < 0.01), the adjustable lumbar support of the seat (r = -0.17, p < 0.01), relaxed driving (r = -0.31, p < 0.01), hazard prevention (r = -0.18, p < 0.01), safety behaviours in the vehicle (r = -0.11, p < 0.05) and functional impulsivity (r = 0.19, p < 0.01).

In conclusion, the different analyses were carried out to provide evidence of a unifactorial structure (quality of sleep) and statistical indexes with proper adjustment (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). The GSQS-8 is an instrument that makes it possible to evaluate the subjective sleep quality of professional drivers. It is an instrument that can be applied and interpreted quickly and is easy to understand. Regarding the applicability, given that the scale has good psychometric properties, the results have important practical implications regarding drivers’ quality of sleep and rest. These
should be considered for adequate Strategic Management of Human Resources to improve occupational health and decrease accidents in the researched sector. Prevention professionals can use this scale to obtain data for making an evaluation based on scientific evidence. As limitations to this research, we find that the number of women who drive professionally is very small in the study population, so it would be convenient to conduct a study with a sample that contained a higher representation of the female gender. New studies would also be necessary to analyse the discriminant validity, carrying them out among groups of workers and professionals of diverse origin competent in the Spanish language. It would also be interesting to analyse the discriminant validity according to the type of vehicle (truck, taxi, bus, and so forth).
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